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other s ubdivision or these territorieii is upon us. It is quite
proba ble that at a time not fnr distant the eye SpIXU",. ,
will fi nd that they li re breaking under the strain. and each
will therefore limit his practice to some speci al part. J. 0"
in !l.tn nce, n patient wi ll "i~it Dr. Bla nk. He will, after :t

DOt.l.Q:
NO..

Concerning
A per sOIl who can do one th ing well is a treasure-whOle
vslue cannot be reckoned in ter ms of the currency of the
I ea lm, reeeivable at par in the payment of taxes, and the
other items of the formula.
He's a mighty valuable person, but what shall be said of
a ma n who can do many things well? What eloquent de:,.cription or delicate turning of pretty ph r ases wi ll sufllcl
for n befitting apPl'ecintion of s uch a one?
Thi~ is the age of ~peci ali sts ; indeed. of s uper special
~peci81is t~.
Time was, within the ken of most of us, wbell
the doctor mini 'ltercd to s uch ills as the human flesh wu
hir to at that Lime, besides extracti ng teeth, superviaina
rhe farm, ser ving on the &-hool Board, and acting as Juatiee
of the P eace. Then changes came into the or der of thinp.
Some doctorii isolate<i themselves in the locality of eye, earl,
lind thrOSl.t, others encamped about the digestive or gans, and
still others drifted Carther southward to the feet a nd be('arne chiropodi sts. This order held for a ti me, and thee
was r eorga ni?ed without waiting fOT the Attorney-General
to enter rlissolution pr('ICeedings under the Anti-Trust Act.
It became pai nfull y apparent that no doctor could handle
morc than one orga n effic iently. and still have time for three
meals daily. Con ~equently . one took the eye. a nother seir.ecl
the nose, Rnd a thir d pr oposed to put the oper ations of the
enr on a r ational hflSis. Ther e ar e now evid en c~ that an-

mic~oscopic exa mination, take out the crystalline lens, pol.
Ifl h It and put it back. "You owe me $98.75. :r yo u will
go over to Dr. Dash's. I think he can fix up that r etina for
}'ou." "But, can't you repai r it while J am here, Doctor?"
the patient will inquir e. "And get blacklisted by the Soci-

»
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ety for the Preservation of the Distinct Oeula l' Unities \
Not l!" ej aculates the horror stricken specialist.
Well well! this is just a circuitous way of cstablishina
the co~c1usion that in thifi especial age of specialization a
generalist who can r eally generalize is as one among ten
t housand.

Such is Jacob 1), Farris, who is now in the University
of Chicago, taking courses in H~tory. Languages----extinct,
dormant, aDU activ~Mathematics. Sciences-nat ural and
made up-Mu~ i c. and Art.
J ake is one of the best rounded fellows ever produced by
the Normal, though IL8 1 have pointed out, "best rounded"
is becoming obsolete, "best pomted" being mor e in accord
with the spirit of the tim&!. But Jake is "rounded." He
is an excellent farmer, although he eschewed bucolic way.
some year i\ r ear ward. He is thoroughly co.nver~~lD~ with
mercantile life. having served an apprenticeship 10 hta
father's employ. He has a splendid, well·trained voice, and
u r epertoire of songs that r a nges from the classics to melodramatic and promises bolding good until the sands of the
desert 'have under gone a reduct ion in temperat ure. Thea.
Jake doesn·t need to hunt around to get a fellow with the
face of a n anarchist a nd a naOle that looks like the alphabet
taking a course in calisthenics to play his accompanimenta.
Being quite intimate with the piano, he sits down and pla1a
them himself. J ake is also an artist. E very t ime he looka
a t Mona Lisa he smiles, and straight way goes home and
paints something with some sense in it.. The ~iU:r .~80nally knows of sever al pictures bear10g J ake s lrutiall
on the southeast corner s that are excellent hits of art. Of
his competency as a teacher let the inhabitants of Columbia.
Ky., attest. Ah, ever y hand is up. Well, since he hasn't
taught elsewher e the decision is unanimous an~ 8tan~ II
r ead. Next and last, J ake is an orator. I say thIS, r ealiziDl
that he has a deep-r ooted habit of losing in every contelt
he en ter s. The fault is not in his or atory, but in the System
he uses. It seems that he just won't willingly play to the

tts

yallery. When he fee ls a desire to e.xhale a little oratory,
he selects some sor t of a moral concept for a subject,Truth, Chari ty, Character , or somethi ng. Of course, the
judges can't do a nything for him; under the law, they can 't
C\' en fine him, so they just pronounce the name of his oPPOnent and let it drop. Now, if J ake would only take lin earthward dip in that forensi(' aer opla ne of his and nab a theme
mdigenous to a less r a r efied atmosp here, suy, for instance,
The Smoke Nuisance in Our Big Cities, or , Compulsory Vac·
ci nation in the Public Schools, he would be wenring laurel
wreaths by Decoration Day.
Jake's home haa always been at Salem, Li vingstone
('ounty, Ky. He was born there Septem ber 29 . 1891. He
grew up along the lines by which a normal boy is expected
to progress. He pll.lyed, wor keU, fis hed, wen t to school, asR.'l.ulted yellOW-Jackets· nests, ussi milated green apples, and
indulged in .such other of the idiosyncrasies of boyhood as
appealed to his fancy. Later on. he fell a victim to the
wiles of Snlem bewitchcraft several times, but WllS never
convicted. A t fourteen he enter ed South Kentucky College
at Hopkinsville, where for two rears he r eceived instruction in the ac.ndemical branches. 'fhen the call of the Trinl
Balance smote h is eilr s, and to Bowling Gr een he hied, with
the full, fixed purpose of entering the Bowling Green Bus iness University, bul it was not destined so to be, While
!:Itrolling about getting his beari ngs of the city, he happened
to pass the Normal School. And on the strength of n second happen, he ha ppened to enter . Right then, after exhibiting a few preliminary fl icker s and per fo r ation8, t"e
Business Umver sity faded fr om the scr een of his \'ision.
Maybe, Dr. Kinnaman was telling the students how to listen
to music with their eyes shut. I don ·t know whllt, but anyway, somethin.2' r enched right out a nd dr ew J ake, min :! an ~
body, right into the Normal School. He r emai ned ther"
during the next two years, taki ng courses in ever.vthin).!:
offered . During 1910· 11 and 1911 -12. he was con nected
with the High School at Columbia, Ky. September. 191 2.

•
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he re-entered the Normal, graduating June, 1913, with high
honors. He immediately entered the University of Chictlgo,
a nd is still thp..re.
Again enumerating, .Jake is a musician, an artist, n
teacher, an orator, H-nd n Christian gentleman; and of these
the greatest is the last .

000----
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l'hield of love 88 onward they march, hearts aglow with
lourage, patriotis m and bravery.
W'ith this J I1nior band marching forth as the enemy of
Ig norance, demagogery and dogmatism-with the black and
gold unfurled in behalf of a greater life, a greater people
ll nd a greater Stale, Kentllcky cnn no longer slumber peacef ully in her downy bed. of self-satis'faction. The old State
i ~ to be aroused, and where poverty is, prosperity is to be;
where the drudgery of life weigh ~ heavily and hearts are
,.,teeped in sadness, the burrien i ~ to be lightened a nd heavy
hearts set aflame with JOY. So say the valiant Juniors as
onwa rd they go, never ceas ing. never tiring, until their
ideals are r ealities ond their visions attained.

o Juniors brave, 0

(With the exception of "Concerning," the Juniors are the
ones to whom we are indebted for this splendid issue of THB
ELEVATOR. He who reads this issue will see thl\t the Juniolll
have accomplished a great piece of work.-ED.)
Awake. Kentucky! Behold, the day of thy salvation is at
hand. The dark clouds of despondency are fast scattering,
and what is gloomy will soon be bright; what is now sad
and dreary will soon be radiant and JOYous. Why? Because a grand a rmy is preparing to invade thy soil: an
nrmy that turns night to day. hatred to love, and streama
of sad n es~ to rivers of joy.
Who commands this wonderful army? Why. General
Craig, and a right gallant commander he is, braver than
Grant, better than Lee. Who are his soldiers so keen 7
They ar e the Juniors of 1914. And every soldier is a knight
riding.8 steed of enthusiasm, wearing a helmet of know)·
edge, clothed in the armor of loyalty and protected by the

Juniors bold,
You're not so young nor yet so old
Rut that to woman and to man
You ca n give joy on every hand.
--<>-JUNIOR SONG.

Music-"TlI e

Battl~

Hymn of the Republic."

Now, here's the Junior band, 'tis the greatest in the land ;
And we'll stay with our colors, and we'll stay to a man;
For one side is the black and the other is of gold,
And that's why we're so bold.
Chorm.

Onward, onward, faithful Juniors,
Porwa rd, forward, loyal Juniors,
Onward, onward, noble Juniors,
Till vict'ry iR our crown.
'Tis the bea uty of the ,Tuniors as we rally round our Craig,
For we always do our duty and we never want to nag;
A~ we love one another a nd we love some others, too,
But who, who, who, who, who?
C;h"",,,.

228
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Big Cr aig, Gr ay Craig, Billie Cr aig, too.
The leader , leader who knows what to do;
Follow, follow, we to a man,

We are loyal to the Normal and we're loyal to the hill,
And we're sure to stay with Cherry till we r eally get our fill,
Then we' ll go to our schools and we won't be such fools
.'\ 8 what we u:wd to be.
Chorus.
_ _ _--<000_ _ __

That's the game

o~

t he Jun ior band .
III.

Gold nnd black, black a nd gold ,
Leaders, leader s. brave and bold.
Work and piny, play und work,
Stem the tide and never shirk.
Juniors !
------~oUo~

______

t.lTERARY.
But for Jean
JUNIOR GIRLS' BASKET-BALL TEAM
FrotIt Ro_ (frc:m rla'bt to leW- Fon!.. Col.. Duh.
s.cl< Row {from lett to .... 1It}- MtCl".k7. Can ....U. 0 11.,....

WH AT THE JUNIORS ARE YELLING.
L

Juniors, Juniors. Hip! hip! hop!
Juniors , Juniors. fight for the top.
Enemies, enemi es. pa ste them on t he chin,
.Tuniors. Junior s, take the trick and win.

You would not have called J ean a beautiful girl. Not
the J une sunlight, which fell through the branches of
the old apple tree on her up-tilted little head could make
her so. J eun had more than mere beauty. Why, when her
In~ther came a round the cornar of the little gray house and

t!\ 'CIl

!-laid:

"J eA n. mother thought you had already gone to school. '·
--Jean's face took on a brightly, humorous expr ession
which lighted up he r sweetly seri ous face, as fl he looke

•
2!J0
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fo ndly at the li ttle woman in black a nd replied:
-'I do not have to go till noon, mother."
Her mother spoke wonderingly:
"But, my dear, I supposed your classes took all your time,"
"Oh. they do; but next week is Commencement, and Norley told me thnt if 1 studied very hard, I need only recite in
the afternoon:' Ilnd Jean looked confidently at her mother.
"My little girl mustn't lose her rosy color," said she, playfully.
"Never fear, Mother Mine," replied Jean, as she ran
lightly up th" steps and entered the house.
Mrs. McG regor did not Quite understand J ean these last
few weeks, but there had been such a hard struggle to keep
her and Duncan in school that it hardly occurred to her that
!«)mething was troubling her little daughter besides her
studies. Then there had been Duncan to think about. Dear,
noble boy, who dremned always of college, yet, how could he
t'ver reali7.e tho.~ dreams 7
A quail called loudly out in the wheaL field, a fa rmer's
wagon r umbled up the road, she smiled, shook her head anti
walked slowly around the corner of the house and entered
the kitchen door.
Noon came on with its sultry heat, and tired little Jean
nte her lunch and went to school.
All the morning she had worked with hurried, nervous
f.ngers on a solt, black, filmy material, and her eyes shone
as she put in the careful stitches that meant so much to her .
Mrs, McGregor had said that she could not go to Commencement, for she could not leave the little house, but J ean
understood . and so she took her pr ecious hoard, and bought
it, She had meant to keep the money for Duncan, if he
!'thould ever go to college, but ~he wanted her mother to S$.
Duncan as he sat on the platform on student-days. For thill
she studied late t hat she might sew in the mor nings.
Evening came Rnd brought Duncan and Jean back from
school, to be gaily welcomed by their mother. As they sat

THE ELEVATOR.

I\t the table, in the cozy little room, Duncan said thought.
f ully:
" Mother, Dr. Corli ss has greatly honored me to-day."
Mrs. McGregor looked up smilingly. and said:
" 1 am sure my son is deeply gr ateful, but tell Mother
a bout it."
., He called me to him and asked me to be ope of Le
who are to contest for the College Scholarship, and," Dun.
ca n hesitated a moment, "with your consent I told him I
would accept the offer."
She grew radiant with pride and love.
'-'My son, J am very proud of you, and though J shall not
hear the speech, 1 shall know you put your whole heart in it."
Jean was looking at Duncan with s hining eyes.
"Oh, I think it was granti of you to tell mother first, " she
exclaimed.
Then a happy thought strucK her, and she laughed gaily
till she saw that her brother looked troubled, then s he
!ltcpped over by him, put her arm about his neck and said
encouragingly:
" I am sure you are very glad. Won't it be grand to have
people come to hear you and"_ she br oke away and danced
" a ily around the r oom.
Mrs. McGregor smiled, and Duncan grew grave again.
HWhat troubles me most, mother, is the fear that I shaJ
forget. Seven days is a very short time."
" But my son couldn't forget, " she answered, proudly.
Duncan looked at her affectionately as she sat oppo:-it"
him and he felt that back of those brave dark eyes W88 t n
indomitable will, and he caught some of her darin ~ courl"0'4'
"J must win," he said, as if talking to himself; ·'why.
.Tea n's schooling, mother , college--everything depends ~n
it."
Finally the great day came, with its music and flower ,.
its happy talk and laughter, the congenial groups st8 nr'lin~
here and there. Near the door stood Jean, her face dimpling 8.! she thought of the surprise in store for Duncan .
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The busy hum ceased as the air was filled with some grand
martial sLr ain that lifted the soul. It died away, and one
by one the boy~ spoke the usuu.l type of schoolboy compo~n 
tion.
Duncan r ose: the last speaker, and advanced timidly to
the front of the stage, and began in a clear, even voice to
~peak.
Suddenly there arose a titter in the gallery, ana
Dunca n raised his t:yes, only to see the gaze of the whole
gallery glued to the floor at his feet, and looking down he
saw, not his carefully blackened "best" boots, but a pair 01
ubsurdly la rge plow shoes. In the hurry of preparation hl!
had overlooked them.
The titter became more audible: he tried to go on, but
the words stuck in his throat, hJS face g rew white and despairing, and the audience gr ew silent and leaned forward
in tense excitement. All at once he raised his eyes, and they
met the brave. dark eyes of a little woma n in soft, clinging
black, who was leaning over t he railing. He seemed to
catch some of that unquenchable spirit: he lifted his head,
faced the audience, a nd gazing across t he green meadows of
Hoped-for-Land he saw there t he gray age-old cliffs wit hou
any beaten path, but the water-falls shone like j ewels, and
towering above were the gloomy pines silhouetted against
the sky. People sst like images and listened to this boy who
drew them up the rugged heights and gave them a glimpse
of fair vistas where dreams are born . Then amid the mad
ttpplause, a gentle little womsn heard out in the corridor
that college was no longer a dream, and she smiled at Duncan, a br ave, proud smile.
They stood by the gate, and Duncan heard of the unselfishness of fluffy-h aired little J ean, who danced along in f ront
like some fairy whose magic wand had cleared the path to
the castle of dreams,

GL bA N I N GS.
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AI:! when a storm-wind sway!! a lofty tree,
Tosses .its bra nches. hurls to earth its leaves
Bends It.-proudly erect nnd noblv free--With a rough will till it In ~rfd~1l1 gri eves,
So fri endship's passion infl uences us
Twist ing our thoughts, ideals, and hopes-nIas,
To s uit a nother 's ca rele.iS fancy;- th us,
Both trees and soul.~ nrtl uowed when tempests pass.
But as a 'Iummer br eeze llillong t he boughs
Stirs the green leaves and makes the shadows shift
Upon the grass benea th, nor yet allows
The hot suns hine the shade's sweet cool to lift,
So comrades hip di spels gr i m solitude
Without disturbing li ber ty of mood.

.

When sad and lonely t urn we fortune's wheel
And black the dis k that shatters at our f~t
Though great t he sorrow t hat we vainly feel ; ,
Dame Fortune's courier do we ki ndly greet.
And see in this a respite from Our woes
A surcease of the sorrow we have kno;vn
And though it may not be as we had chose:
We know that joy comes not to us alone.
Who S8~'S the god of Chance us mortals spurns ?
To each a fairy wand his hand extends
And greatly blest is he who ea rly learns'
The POtent magic whi ch the maker lends
That gives this wand the power truly great:
To make of life a Heaven whnte'er be out state.
'Twas then. 'twas only Ye'Jterday that I,
With youthful joy and childish glee, did dwell
In realms of wonderment. And Heaven, Hell,
And mountain s, oceans. and the vaulted sky
Seemed but dim thoughts t hat in a dr ea m did lie;
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The flowers, the brooks, each tiny hill and del1,Were but as sparks that from my fancy feU,
From wor lds remote, or heavens tar on high.
'Tis then, 'tis in the yesterday of life,
When most di vine we lh'e; for still
The glow of heaven doth tint each mortal clod
And, passing through the scenes of earthly strife ,
At last it meets with Time's all-wracking chill
And sinks perverted to a meaner sod.
Oh, atmosphere, thine ever-changing tides
. That roll unceasingly from shor e to shore,
Escorting to thy bosom evermore
Vast f reighted car goes doomed afar to ride;
Full well among thy boundJess bubbles hide,
From all unknowing souls, with senses hoar,
Ethereal ships that sail thy foam ; and o'er
Us bear alott the thoughts of human guides.
Bereft of 5peech, invisibly they move,
Except to kindred vessels whom they meet,
And other sails whom they aspir e to gain.
With these they treat and strong allowance prove,
And move together in a growing fleet
To stir the minds of men and power attain.

The Junior Reception
Winter, with all its ice and snow, hnd just swept down
upon us, nnd outer warmth and br ightness was entirely losl
to view; but there was warmth and good cheer in the hear ts
of those muffled figures that found their way to the Training
School Chapel, on the evening of the Fourteenth of February,-for Saint Valentine was ther e enthroned, and the
Juniors led the way.
Here somber wall ~ had lost their cheerless hues in meshes
of red and white that ar ched the way o'er head and hung in
matchless dn .pery to the floo r ; while a shadowy brightness pervaded the room and glowed perceptibly on all those
who had exchanged greetings with the r eceiving line, and
were now seated and enjoying henrt-to-heart ta lks among
the ferns t hnt wer e scattered here and there.
The r eceivi ng line was composed of members of the society, who were especia lly delegated by Valentine himself to
greet the guests and extend to them the first loving hand .
They were our I"!lder and his wife-Prof. and Mrs. Cra igMessrs. Sweeney, Bird and Bandy; Misses Cox, Duke and
Morga n. ThO$e who know these people, know that the
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g uests r eceived a genuine Junior welcome; and the ferns
heard many praises of their hospitality.
Soon, however, there was a general sti r; and secr et voices
were hushed a nd still . Each of the guests now carried 8
heart in his hund, with mysterious numbers on the back,
nnd containing leaves on which the names of other guests
were to be inscribed. They wer e told to get a ll the names
they could, but always to watch for the number on the back;
for the hero of the occasion, the sa int--who wns enthr oned
on the stage behind the curtains--had fIXed n desti ny for

basket of red and white roses. The best man, Mr. Harvey
Roberts, followed, a nd at his side Miss Edit h Duke, who
acted 8~ maid of honor and carried a large bunch of red
roses. Lastly, all eyes wer e turned to that vision with u
long, flowing veil and bride's roses t hat walke:l beside the
:-4erious gr oom, who looked a!'. if he were about to make hiS
last will and testament. When they reached the arch they
faced the min ister , Re.v. J . W. Vance, who performed the
ceremony.
Wou ld you like La hear that ceremony? I think when
.vo u do you willllgr ee with me that Mr. Vance had received
inspiration fr om some unearthly sour ce. It is as follows:
" My dear yo ung friends, marriage is the most ancient
and honorab le of all human relations. It was instituted
when the first Inn n Bnd woman were one day old. Pa rents
w~ re not consulted. fl irtations a nd jea lousy unknown; it
was the first iJlsta nce of lovp at first sight. It was even
then declared t hat it was not good for man to be a lone ; 80
woma n was pr ovided. 'poor. innocent victim,' to be offer ed
as a sacrifice on the marr iage altar, to prevent man from
1.:eing lonesome. 'Never l'Ii nce,' excepting when woman WllS
r ilent (which has !Jeen very seldom ), has man been known
to be the least lonely in her society. If a nyone in this audience has Any objecti ons. let him for ever hold his peaCE:.
Will you please join your right hands. Do you, Mr. Grise,
fully advised of the nature of this hazardou s undertaking,
ugree to be taken by this woman who now holds you by the
ha nd; do you here endow her with all ~'our worldly goods,
with which to ndorn her goodly person, and entertain her
relatives and fri ends; do you solemnly covenant to ever be
her most fai t hful ,ervllnt, to be silent when she speaks, attentive a nd submis.qive when ~ he advises. and obedient when
~h e comma nds ; for saking all clubs, toddies and lady chums ;
"leave to her alone AS the pliAnt vine cleaves to the unyielding oak, so long as you both r emain of her mind. Do you
promise1"
Mr. Grise'l' ~ole mn "1 dQ" could be distinctly heard.
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t hose whose numbers matched.

Tlu s was s ure ly true, fo r they were pe rmitted to sit together the r emainder of the evening, and enjoy the progrnm
which soon followed . There was first a pia no solo. rendered
by Mi ss Claudia Price; then a reading by Miss Edna Ford.
A duct was sung by Miss Lida Lewis and Mr. Car ey Bandy,
fo llowing wh ich Miss Anna McCluskey and :Mr. Chester
Shaw enterta ined us with a play of thei r own cr eation.
Miss Claudia Price then gave us a r eading, which was fo llowed by a quartette sung by :\Jessrs. Sweeney, Bandy.
Frown and Turner.
Then~h, joy !
Hearts had not been led to love fo r
naught . There was to be a weddi ng, a r eal wedding; and
the pair who wer e most enfatuated were to be married. But
how were we to know the secret heam of those present?
A conversation with that inspir ed one, who sat behind the
drapery, soon cleared the way. It was arranged that all
the boys should write proposals. and all the girls should
write acceptances; and the two who wrote best s hou ld be
rewar ded with matrimony. Now, of course, he whose heart
i!~ in his wor k always does it best; accordingly, it was soon
decr eed that Prof. Finley Grise and Miss Bess Combes t had
won and deserved this honor .
The br idal party now r epaired to the ha llway in the rear
of the Training School Chapel, there to await the first tones
of the wedding ma r ch. Then slowly came the flower girls,
Misses Sadie Wade A.ndMarguer ite Burks. each carrying a

I
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"Do you, Miss Gombest, take this man whom you have
captured and now hold by the hand, to be your lawful cap..
tive, servant and helpmate; and do you solemnly promise
to lead him in wisdom, rule him in mercy, advise and lecture
him with unwearied constancy, and ever faithfully love him,
so long as you are both well satisfied and mutually agreeable? Do you promise?"
Miss Combest bowed assent.
" Inasmuch as you two in the pr esence of these witnesses,
with her oic dari ng, and in t he spirit of sublime sacrifice,
have consented to these perilous relations; I ther efore, by
the authority invested in me by the State Board of Health,
pronounce you man and woman. What I separated together , let no man hesitate to put asunder.
" And now, the devout wish of your pastor's heart is that
you may rejoice in tribulations, be justified by afflictions,
and that your mother-inlaws and maiden aunts may have
mercy on your poor souls."
After this joyous occasion, r efr eshments were ser ved in
two courses, and the guests departed, each declaring that
this was the ver y best reception that had ever been given
at t he Normal, and hoping that St. Valentine would be
gracious And trust his banner to the hands of the Juniors
fo r another year. Wbat matter now if summer does suddenly disappear, and rivulets of biting crystal coat the hill ;
can northern gales dispel the Normal cheer, or bitter cold
p'er freeze a .Tunior's heart ? A few other hearts, at least.
will be warmed and cheer ed on the Fourteenth of each Fe~ 
ruary, for the Juniors hold the banner and St. Valentine
leads the way.

And incense sweet, our prayers arise
By mountain, plain, and sea,
That f r om the hosts of darkness still,
Kentucky g uarded be.
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------~OOO~-----

THE JUNIOR PLEDGE.
To thee, Professor Craig,
Our hearts shall ever turn,
And on the altar thou hast raised,
A holy ftrp shall burn.
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liefore that altar, now,
We come our vows to make,
And from its sacred Ure each one
A flaming coal to take;
That far away in distant lands
This sacred fi r e shall burn
On a ltar -hearths, to that gr eat God
To whom we all must turn;
That we may not forget
Its high priests now are we;
That we must wear its symbol bright
For all the world to see.
Then, comrades all, who seek to serve
While any foe ~lUrvjves.
'
To thee, our leader, br ave and true,
We plooge our hearts and lives.
----~OOO~

_____

BUILDERS.
The thoughLs of the human mind center around the things
that are dearest to the heart. It is not unnatural that the
thoughts of one preparing for the profession of t raining
minds ~ hould be upon some phase of the teacher's work.
Whe.n we think of the teacher's mission in life, many fl ll
of vanous kinds are the Questions that come to our mind
concerning the impor tance ot his work. We ask whether
or not it pays to gpend years and years of time in prepa)'
ing for the work of teaching when there are other professions in which the reward, measured in money, would pel'_
haps be the tinal r esults of our labors if we shou ld spenrl
our lives in this work. Ah, r eader, Eternity alone cnn r e-
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veal the results of a life well spent in the teaching proression. Upon the scr olls of Time these results can never
be written, for the influence of the real teacher increases
with the passing ages.
In estimating the val ue of the teacher's wor k, we have
compared the results of his labors with those accomplished
in other pr ofessions. Upon the beauty. the durability, and
the usefulnes:s of the finished product we have based our
decisions. When we study the workers of all ages, we find
there are only two classes. They are those that build, and
those that de8tr oy. No true teacher is a destroyer of that
which is good. Therefore, all teachers will be termed builders. Let us note the work of builders all through the ages.
View the great pyramids of Egypt, which have stood for
more than flily centuries as monuments attesting the skill
and efficiency of the builders. These structures are admired
for their massive size, t heir beauty of contour, and the aocurateness of their construction. Truly in all this they
ar e wonderful. But for what purpose were they constructf'd, and what will be the final r esult of the labors of the
builders? They were built to be the last home of the mortal r emains of kings, the homt! of that par t of man which
came from dust. and which to its former condition must
r eturn "Rst forces of men labored for many years upon
thC!e great tombs, and yet it is doubtful whether mankind
is any better for t heir having been erected.
Again, the teaeher sometimes looks with a feeling akin
to contempt upon his own profession, and he longs to do
something great. He admires the warrior and the statesman. They ar e hi s ideals. but the work of the true teacher
is greater than either of these. As nn example showing the
truth of this, look at the works of the mighty Napoleon, the
"Man of Destiny." All Europe once trembled beneath the
tread of his armies. At his bidding empires eame to ruin,
and thrones tottered and fell. The lofty s now-clad Alps
could not bar his progress. Ther e he mingled the eagles of
'«"ranee with the eagles of the skies, aod swept triumphaoUy

OYlward. Hut what became of that "ast empire, the work
of thi s great builder 1 Ah, a day came when Fortune no
longer smiled upon him. That st.ruggle at Waterloo marke ...
1.\ new epoch in the history of Europe.
His empire fell,
:md this military genius, who had onee made and unmade
ki ngs at will, spent the last six years oC his life on the se,,gi rt island of St. Helena, there to be incessantly punisht!d
by the relentless, terrible Vulture oC Regret. His work ha<.l
been don(' at th~ cost oC blood and treasure, but it did not
end'nc.
Wh!lt cun be said of the t r ue teacher? That individual
buildt: with the most vl\luable of all material, child life. li e
takes this material, and uy hi s knowledge of the laws of
health, fa shions it II1to a s uitable home for the soul. This
i" not t,} be the tomb of u dead body, as were the pyr amids,
but it is to be the horne of that which is immortal, of that
which is tu live fur~ve r in the realm of the spirit.
The right building of the body is of vast importance, but
tili<o; si nk.: into ins ignificance when compared with the part
the teacher plays in shaping the destiny of the child. The
t:encllcr Clln take the plastic mind of the child and fashion
it as dl'c~ the pottEr the clay. His work is, we verily believe,
of mt)re iloportnncc than that of the minister, in that the
!('acher deals with ehildhood in its purity, when it can be
easily directC(1 uright. 1f all the builders were of the class
oC builder .. they .. hould be, there would be little left for the
mini..ter to du. Jt>sus' e,.;ample, while on earth, s hould give
us some idctl (If the importance ot true teaching. He Himself wu ~ a tencher. and the r ecord of His works have been
preser ved for 11 ~ through the ages to attest their value.
What m'c some of the requisites of the teacher in order
that he n wy huild well ? First, he must have a noble chR r acter him!'oelf. How ean he hope to develop in the life of the
I"'hild that whirh he ha s not? For hi s plans of build ing we
would ret'm nm('n~ those of thAt greatest of all builders of
character , the lowl~' Nazarene. When you wish to study the
true principles of chara~ter-buildi n g, read of the works of
this Man of Sorrow. Take him as your guide in atl your
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acts and we need have no fear for the safety of the child
life with which you deal. So gr eat is the teacher's influence

7'H E T WO BUGLERS,

t hat it is sufe to say that a nation's future can be read in

Gently the n ight ai r blew acr oss Normal Heights, s waying the moonlit curtai n of mist that overhung the valley
yet scar ce distur bing the flag as it hung a t r est. Mystic
:i\1idnight's heralds pr oc la imed her coming in clarion tones ;
Il drifti ng cloud for a moment obscured the moon a nd passing on, left all things as they wer e,
Not all, fo r on the so uthern wall of the old fort stood a
military figure wearing a uniform of gray, On his head
was an old slouch hat a nd in his hand a bugle. His f ace in
the moon light was boyishly young, and as he stood looking
a way towar d the south, he bent hiS head as if to listen, then
straightened up and placed the bugle to his lips. To the
east, to the south, and to the west he turned and blew the
call for assembly, Again he blew the call, and now there
carne a rustling louder than the wind. Up 'the emba nkment
fro m ever y side ('sme men in gray, ragged. and unkempt,
hear ing the arms of year s ago, to form in double line across
the fo r t with faces toward th~ sleeping town. At last came
one carrying a tor n. faded fl ag, whose stars and bars were
ha r dly discernable, a nd as he took his place every hand went
up in salute.
Another cloud in pas..~ing for an instant cast a shadow
over the hill, and when it was gone, beside the boyish fig_
ure of the bugler stood another, bug le in ha nd, but this one
was dr essed. in blue,
He r aised his bug le, and at the call came men in blue
across the gr ass to form as on parade, facing the line of
gray. Then a t a low command, each line broke ranks and
stacked t heir a rms n11 together, and on them laid the torn,
f aded bnttle stnndar ds. Side by s ide in a cradle ot bayonets
lay t he St ar s and Str ipes and the Stars and Bars. Then in
one r ank bl ue and gray, they form ed across the east s i ~c
of the fort, F a r abo\'e them a light glowed as a swr on
the summit of the fl ag pole. Every face looked upward:
every hand went up in salute. Then, hat and cap in hand,

the char acter of its teachers of ~day. The empire t hat is
built amid tne gr oans of a conquered and oppressed people
call never last. It is only t hat country which has as its
basis an enlightened, GodAear ing people that can end ure,
and it is t he teacher, and not the warrior, who is the true
builder of na tions.
Since our work. as teachers, is of so much importance.
let us be ca reful how we build. In no other line of work is
it possible for a mistake to bring s uch evil r esults as ~e
s ure to come in this. The f armer may sow the wrong kind
of seed but the r esult can be no worse than a harvest of
tar es. 'The painter may make an unwise stroke with hi!:!
brush and thus ruin a beautiful picture, one tha,t wouhl
have brought him fame and for t une, but the materIal upon
which he oper ates is only canvas, The sculpror ma y strike
one blow where it should not be made, and thus destr oy the
beauty of a statue that has cost he best effor ts of his life to
pr od uce, Lut the mater ial upon which he oper ates is only
!Stone. The teacher may make a mistake a nd the result is
that the soul of a child is for ever ma rred. Just as t he
scr atch on the green bar k of a sapling will tell of t he act
in t he scarred oak, for ages to come, so will the mar k made
upon the soul of the child last throughout all time, and will
tell ot the deed in the Day of Judgment.
Develop in t he child a beautiful cha r acter a nd your work
will last when that of the warrior, the sculptor, a nd t he
painter is for gotten . If you put your whole li te into your
wor k. a nd take as your guide J esus , the Master Builder.
you need have no fear for the r esults. The r ewar d for your
labors will come in that day when the Master Builder w
sny to each of his good wor kmen, "Well done, thou good and
fa ithful servant, thou hast been faithf ul over a few things,
l will make thee ruler over many things; enter now into the
joys of thy Lord."

.
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they stood while somewhere a band softly played the ';;::;tarSpangled Banner." Over all seemed to brood a spirit ()j
l)C;lce knd rest, ar.d as the light faded a bugle soundet.1
"Tap!("-nnd the moon ::shone clear and bright.

are great possibilities for a IIplendid futu re." The speaker
may have forgotten the words, but the thought that they
carried has been of untold value.
In studying History, we are again surprised to discover
that seemingly little incidents have had great and lasting
results. The persistence of a spider in weaving its web
renewed the hope within the heart of Robert Bruce and as
a r esult, Englis h Rule was prevented in Scotland. ' Had it
not been for a little boy in Holland who discovered a leak in
a dike, a natiun would han been drowned. The senti neb
were aroused by the cackling of geese and consequently
Rome was saved from the Gauls. A Scottish army was
warned of the approach of the enemy by a pain caused by
thistle. A flock of land bird,IS caused Columbus to change
his westward course, and by SO doing America, or the New
World, escaped the despotic rule of Spain. These little
things remind us of Browning's words;

---000>---"LITTLE THINGS."
"Oh, the world's a curious compound, with its honey and iUi
gall,
With its cares and bitter crosses; but a good world, after

all,
An' a good God mu."t have made it--leastways that's what
I say.
When a hand r ests on my shoulder in a fri endly sort o' way."
~amea Whi tcomb Riter.

The happiness of this life is made up of Httlethings-Iittie kindnesses, little courtesies, warm handclasps, and genIal smiles. These things have a double mission, for they
not only make merrier the persons who delight in doing
good deeds, but they increase the happy heart-beats of many
other s. Jt was Henry Clay. who said that in all the affairs
of life, whether social or political, courtesies of a small and
trivial character are the ones which str ike deepest to the
grateful and appreciative heart. Perhaps once in a lifetime
we may have occasion to do some great and heroic deed;
perhaps we may never have this opportunity, but let us not
forget that the daily world is calling for greatness in little
things.
It is surprising to learn that apparently trivial thin~
have often changed t.he cou rse of many a person's life and
turned failure into triumphal success. If we could only
know the story of the people who have become famou1'
physicians, mer chants, ministers and lawyers, we would dis·
cover that in almost every instance the beginning of their
success could be summed up in these words that some one,
some where, some time, said to them; "Within you there

I

"A little more, and how much it isl
Alittle less knd what worlds away I"

Notice the r esults of the loss of a little time, yet some
one has said we have more of it than anything else in this
world. Help may come to a commander an hour too late-and the battle is lost, one hour before-it was won. The
doctor may delay one hour for personal eomfo~nd Ule
patient's life be gone. The engineer may lose an hour on
t-h e road-a fearfu l wreck the r emit. The alarm may wait
not an hour to sound-and a whole city be in flames.
Then in school 'tis the minutes by which we measure.
The student may be one minute late-a mark is added,
somewhere(?) , that mark may ca use another letter on II
('eriain card which changes-the u:orld for some one. And
it's only ,aUttle time.
Ever y student of mathematics has learned from experi .
ence, that a Uttle mistake in his work causes hours of labor and an infinite amount of patience. Indeed, a mathe-
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matical error hindered Newton fo r a number of years from
ciemonstrating his theory of the laws of gravitation.
Often little words bave great r esults as well as deeds.
Everyone knows that a "yes" very oiten gives more happiness tha n the longest word in the English language CQu id
convey. "No," with the proper surroundings and at. Ule
opportune time produces that ease of conscience to be co\'eted by kings and queens of untold wealth. "At," when
used at the end of some sentences unthoughtedly. cnn make
a schoolboy feel as if he were r eady fo r mountains to fall
nnd cover him . "It," when placed after, " he thinks he's - ;'
expresses an idea that poets might attempt in words r esplendent as the glowi ng morn and yet not put it half so
well.
In aU f language, both written and spoken, it is the little
mistake t hat ca uses us so much worry and t rouble. T he
omission of a comma often changes the entire meaning of a
sentence, and a word misspelled or incorrectly used has been
the cause of many persons failing to secure coveted positions.
In the field of Literature we appreciate the fact that all
of our great poets paid the closest attention to minute de-tails in all of their works. Why do we enjoy reading the
Canter bury Tales? 1t is because Chaucer so vividly porlTays the char acters, not even omitting the least description
of featu r e or dress. Wordsworth fo und inspiration in the
daisy and the shadow that it casts. Rober t Burns' best nil
ture poem is ent itled "To a Mouse." The song of the lar k
has in flu enced both the poet and the artist, and they in turn
have helped us to a ppreciate more fully all the "messengers
of spring." Even our great .Tunior poet scorns not the little
(themes).
In ever y phase of life, whether industrial, politi cal, educational or social, we fi nd that the little things if rightly
used count mor e toward winning success fo r us than all
things else. Let us not forget t hat in this busy work-a-day
wor ld, if we would be happy here and hereafter, we must

lake advantnge of the opportunities to do the little kindnesses that daily present themselves to us, and then at the
s unset of life these words from the Master's lips will seem
dearer to us than the ap plause of all the world!
" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto the least of these, my
breth r en, ye have done it unto me. "

----000--THE JE WEL OF LIVE.

t

In the wee .~ma ll hours of loneliness, when the world is
all still nnd cold without, when dark clouds hover low, and
::loft snowflakes gently drift 'gainst the clouded windowpane ; when the sad wind sighs with a dreary moan as he
rocks the t r ees in the dar kness o,f night ; ah, it is when
touched by the undisturbed solitude of such an hour that the
golden chord of pur e thought is set vibrating, and out 01
the depths of human soul the gems of life spring forth. J l
is then that pure, clean, beautiful thoughts ar ise as the cr ystal water from the bubbling fountai n. And as is the diamond to the king's crown, SO is a beautiful thought to the
mind of man. Only the king's crown is a thing transien t-passing with the passing of the years. The mind of man
is a thi ng eter nal-a thing not altered by the r oll of time.
The diamond of the crown is a jewel not living, but the pure
thought is the j ewel of life.

---000>----

Our Leader
According to the most ancient of all r ecor ds, people have
never been able to tell what, whp.n or where things were
going to happen-not even the most commonplace things,
as rain or s unshine. But the most inexcusable happening
not to be found in all the anmils of History was the birth
of Billie-in-State G. Cr aig. We do not know just when t his
event took place, as t he record~ of that day ar e ver y una uthentic. but it is believed hy his wife's parents to have
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been sometime in his early childhood-probably in his in~
fancy.
Immediately after his birth came his school days, a nd
until this good day none of t hose who stood above him in
the spelling class, viz., all of them, ever lose an opportunity
to laud his dear old Scottish father for hb benevolence in
/.tHowing BiIlie--in·State to shar e his board ot plenty. And.
too, we WE're about to forget to ment ion his mother, who
before her marriage was Miss Henry; she toiled and

his father must have always taken after "him" with a
boa rd .
We a r e glad that it is our pleasure to work under a man
who SE-eS life in its broadest sense and in its actual r elation
to all mankind. We think life has. a n optimistic 88 well ali
a ~ imi stic s ide, and fu r thermore, we advocate the development of the former a nd the SQuelching of every tendency towar d the latter .
After his school days, during the vacations of which he
('ultivnted tobacco on hi s fathe r's farm. he taught in the
rural schools for seven years, wor ked in a bank in St. Lou;
taught in the Owen~boro High School a nd in Color ado.
Hi s favor ite sport is hunt.ing. He owns a bi r d dogBudd-of which he is ver y fond; probably thi s devotion
is due partly to sympathy, as each one has s uffer ed from
nn accidental gun shot: Prof. Craig lost his thumb and
Budd his temper.
Regar dless of all the ups Rnd downs of childhood. Billiein-State J. Craig has developed into Prof. W. J . Cr aig, of
the Science DepartmE'nt of one of t he greatest Norma l
Schools in our la nd. No one in t he institution is appreciated a nd loved more tha n this man .
He has made for himself the r eputation of one of the
hest institute instructors to be found in the State. One of
his greatest successes in this capacity was made at Columbia, Adair County, during which time the ladies showered
him most extravagantly with flowers. But Cupid made a
fatal attack on him and put a stop to the little flower girls'
coquetry. Mrs. Craig has now been in Bowling Gr een about
two years, and besides is a f ull-fled ged honor«t'y Junior,
and as a secret we m ight tell you that Prof. W. J . has
changed his black tie for a r ed one since about six months
ago.
Putting aside all jokes. which we a re allowed to spring
pr omiscuously on each other. r emembering that we are all
Juniors. we CAnnot say in words whAt we feel in our hearts
faT our leader . We can show him better tha n tell him just

,
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yearned to ser ve W. J . a nd t he other s, because through the
terrible blindness of her mot her 's love she thought little
Cra(i)gs were pretty. His fut her being Scotch, was a man
of very admirable and peculiAr chsrn.cter istics. When the
'phone fang he \Yould invariably say, " I mind it not." But
we do not know thnt W. J. took ~tfter his father, but rat her
think fr om the mlln he made out of Billie-i n-State, whom
we-.elpecially we Jun iors-have learned to love as an older
brother and to admire for his str ength of cha r acter , that

•
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~eard, lea~

out. With sh udders and cries, the girls, Edna
11 ord.. Sadie Wade ~tnd Catherine Combest, fled from the
ho~rlble beut, leav mg the boys to mourn over the loss ot
s uch perfectly good gossip, collected (or THE ELEVATOR and
do the best they could to piece some of it together .
'

how much we honor and respect him. One and all wish
(or him and his a long and prosperous, useful and happy
life, and may Heaven's richest benediction guard, guide and
direct his footsteps is our sincere desi re.
_ _ __ 000>-_

_

_

GOSSIP, A RAT-RESULTS.
If you could have been awake at a very late hour on
March the 3d, and could have had so keen an eye that it
could pier ce the musky shadows that enveloped Normal
Hill, you would have been surprised to see a Junior stealth.
By making his way to a secr et passage in the still holy hours.
Watching, you would have seen him scratch leaves and other
cover ings fr om a strong box, and tremblingly clutching it
in one hand and groping hi s way with the other, bear it
fr om its hiding place, then, as if borne by the wings of Mercury, take it to what seemed to be a consultation room, a
very secr et apartment. You t hen could have watched while
the box was being pr ied open; and possibly you would have
grown nervous. as did those watching, while this black·eyed
Junior hit his thumb and mashed his nails in his struggles.
But when the lid at last was off-you would have stared!
For you would have expected to see-maybe gold, or brains,
or thoughts, or "P's" or anything a Junior mostly craves.
But the eager witnesses surely got what they expectedonly mor e, for aU stood with eager, mysterious expressions
as Mr. Br own said, "And you actually kept this gossip righ t
her e on Normal Hill and even br ought it her e without n
single person knowing?" The J unior replied, "Yes, but I'll
tell you, don't you ever try to keep such a thing, if you have
to manufacture a box that will hold it." Just then Chester
Shaw stepped up to viE:w t he box; nnd, prone to break the
har mony of things, insta ntly wid, "But J guess in spite of
all your trouble. things have torn themselves to pieces trying
to get out into the world." "Oh. what on earth is that,"
shrieked Sad ie Wade. as f rom under the mass or cut paper
emerged a saucy little head and-the rat of which you have

•

The first scrap r ead like this : "'80m Mitchell sat until
long past midnight, and studied, and thought, and
thought-"
"Won't do at all," said Chester Shaw.
"But here's the r est of it," said Mr . Br own, "'about the
color of her eyes and hair.' "
Next, Mr . Vincent found Ii scr ap like this :
"Mr . Bert Smith is dead"
:'~h! hor rors I " shrieked all of them, "but do you reckon
thiS IS the other piece?"
- "in love with a girl who wears glasses."
They next grew sympathetic over this:
"Miss Letitia Hocker wept long and bitterly in disappoint· .
ment over her room·mate-"
But a scrap in the very bottom read like this_" 's not br inging her accustomed letter from the aIternoon mail."
"Have I gone crazy?" said Mr. Brown; "listen here". "All'. Compton spent several hours the other night listen·
109 to a Lar k""Do Lar ks sing at night?" Mr. Vincent found this scr ap
later, however, that fits-"ins."
" Well, T don't see this," said Mr . Wilson :
"Harvey Sweeney has been under the care of the doctor
fo r sop1etime, because of the dreadful fear that he has lost
a Penny""Oh, t hat's easy," said one of the others, as he produced
a slip with this wor d on it:
-"baker ."
"1 don't see that t hat makes it clear , but maybe I'm
stupid."
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Breathless with excitement they searched the box, when
they had found this scrap, thinking they were about to make
8 great discovery:
"Of all the girls the very best, Mr. Bandy certainly likeg
Miss--"
And do you know, there were one, two, three, four, fiv~
t,ut the boys got tired counting the scraps that exactly fit
that piece of paper. (Girls, aren't you glad7) This odd
piece of news next claimed their attention:
"Miss Barry refuses to start out this beautifu l spring
weather with anyone"All thought she must be selfis h until they fitted this on :
- " who is not a Walker."
They are still puzzling over this:
"One of our Normal boys injured his heart badly not long
ago while enueavoring to capture a Hawk""Must have tried running," said Shaw. "This scrap fits
there," said Vincent, '·but j ust makes it have less sense:
-"ins."
Then this was found:
"Molli e Stenson was heard to say that she would just be
overjoyed to get something that nobody else would have if
they could possibly help it."
They agreed that she just wanted to be odd: but really
there's nothing odd about it, fo r the r est of the paper read:
said:
-"for nobody wants a Dunn."
The boys grew nervous over this:
"Miss Burks says she just can't s tand boys-" until they
found what seems to fit:
-"unless they are perfectly Frank."
"Read this," said Brown. "This certainly is a silly remark:"
"A boy was heard to remark the other day that in mind
he sees a beautiful picture ever ytime he finds a lot of mud""Not so very," said Vincent, "the rest is: "
- "for he always thinks of Wade."

They never did get the following straightened out. but
they ofrer a reward for the best solution:
Scra p No. 1. " Lyda Mae Lewis sat in the front room of
her home the other evening talking to a tall gentleman
naml.."<1"Scrap No. 2. "At the same time. a person was seen si tting
on the door step wilo looked very much Iike"Scraps No.3 and No.4 are-··Compton" and ··rlan .. y,
but Compton wouldn't be on the door step.
That faithful Junior who made the collection knew we.
the proneness of gossip to leak out and scatter itse lf promiscuously about. and used every preca ution to keep it; but
that rat must have been in league with one of those pel·sons
who just knows by instinct where to find the thin g~
nobody. told, that nobody saw, that nobody heard, but that
ever ybody soon findj~ out. However, he's a staunch frie nd at
Miss Henderson's, for all about that love affair of he rs had
heen found out and he completely destroyed it, along w
all the r eal news, like the way ou r boys won t hat Sp l
victory not long ago.
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TO-D.4Y AND YESTERDAY.

,

Two little feet in their wee white slippers
Of satin, silk and kid,
Lead me a dance through the moonlit clover.
Where fairy forms lie hid .
Two little feet in their wee white slippersWhat if the grass is wet?
'Twas often so in the days now over,
When down by the hedge we met .
What it the years our hair have silvered,
Since in the falling dew
She smiled and called me her grown-up lover.
There by the hedge of yew.
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Ther e by the hedge where li ve the fairi es,
Time has lost hi s sway ;
Still I'm only her grown-up lover,
As I was on yester day.
_ _ _--<000
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ent. time. It no longer r emain s uncer tain what may be conRidered the mos t promis ing directi on of improvement. The
success ful , r api<1, safe and commer cially practical navigation of t he atmospher e is almost here. For with all the
neroJll a n~. biplanes, monoplanes. and other planes, it ap-

WHb'N 7'H " .IUNLOJ<S FLY,

The first attempts at navigati ng the air were made in
balloons. Inability to control the or di nar y balloons led to
t.he invention of various dev ices. All of these may be classed
under two divisions, those depending entirely on mechanical
action for t heir flight and those in which the lifting power
is provided by a balloon with a steering appar atus, known
as the dirigible balloon.
The ar t of ballooning originated in 1783, with the experiments of MesMrs. Cha rles and Roberts, who improved upon
those of Montgolfiens of a few weeks earlier, by t he substitution of hydrogen for heated ai r in the filling of balloons. All the attempts of aer ial navigation were made at
or near P ari s. The interest then awakened in all departments of aeronautics has continued unabated until the pres-

J U N IOR HaYS ' 8ASKET. BALL TEAM

rr-t Row !rq,h t '" I.h) -

.....' . &edler. B.........
Be.ek Ro .. (from left '" rq,htl - MIteh411. W~",m (-.,hI. Hook;"-

pears plain, t hat er e long some of these planes will be nav igating above ever y plain of the country.
Among the many and va!'i ed ki nds of air craft, the Zeppelin machine is probably the greatest fr om t he standpoi nt
of s ize, strength and li fting capacity. It has a lifting power
of from four to five ton s, and it.~ hull is about 445 feet in
length. A strong framework benenth the hull contai ns th
motors. propellers and cabins fo r pm~se ngers and cr ew. A
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German company, organized in 1909. build and operate
Zeppelin ai rships for the purpose of carrying passengers.
One of thei r sh ips, the Zeppelin I II, has made many voyages,
carrying, besides the !lix operators, fifteen people, and fl ying a distance of two hundred miles in less than seven hourIS.

it has done by carrying to all parts of Kent ucky these men
and women, polished as they are by the diamond-dust of education nnd souls filled with visions and dreams of higher
life.
"Sail on, 0 Ship of State."
Sail on, 0 Juniors, strong and great.
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It is a commercial success-a luxury of to-day. but a conveni ence and necessity of to-morrow. And as I sit here
reading t he lines 1 have written telling of its crude beginning and development until to-day, when it is r ecogni zed
3!1. the way leading to better travel, I t hink of myself living
in nn ngp a century hen1;e. but with the same companions
and scenes nbout me. ] imagine 1 enn see a monstrous s hip
~ woop down and iig-ht on the campus just in front of old
Potter College, and in my vision I behold the Junior graduuting cla!l.s of HH 4 rushing forth, with fi ying bannersblack anft gold. to board this monster of the air. Ther e is
P r of. Cr aig, ou r ga llant leader, at the wheel, and every
.Junior know,," that the great ship will be guided aright.
T hen as Mr. Guer in steps upon the deck, he becomes inspir ed Rnd "henrs another vision." Last of all to board t he
JITCRt vessel ar e Mr. Pusey and Miss Hermon , as they set
thei r tiny fcct upon its outstretched wings.
All merry? YP.s. Why ? Because they hold in their
ha nds the Junior certifkutes. and now are bound for their
introduction to the world. While sailing over the plains
of Warren Count~' t hey moye out upon the wings of t'1.e
Ahip, wher e all is prepared for a r eception as splendid and
magnificent aA the feast of a king, and begin dancing t ... ...
Old Virginia Reel. Happy ar e the jolly Juniors up ther e
between two world8. Below lies 8n endless spread of hille:. .
savage nnet sullen in the dying light. Above hangs n veil (' f
violet mist ns majesticnU:-' on fii es the great bird. scattering
the Juniors from one end to the other of this gra nd old
r..ommonwea lth . where they are left to realize their own
d ~tiny Rnd to influence that of the ~ta te.
H tl~ the Air~hip fulfilled its mi s.~ i on and expectations '!
1 MY yes. E ven if it neyer does anything mor e than what

--000---

Who's Who. and Why
1 here ill- a .Junior whose policy is now and has ever been
that of accu r ateness in word and deed, and on this accounl
no one has ever doubted t he greatness of his achievements
now or fai led If) J)rophesy wonderful things for t he future.
At. prp.~·.e nt he i", laboring faithfully on a very r ar e collection
of ":myi ngs." (I e believes the thought embodied in them
hns been the chi ef facto r in raising him to his present
height. Heing ~o well trained in ch ildhood, Pier ce can mere·
ly rely on his memory fo r these, as his mind is an orderly
strwehouse and nc\'cr allows things to become confused. 1t
would tw no less than t renson to here give t he reader more
than a hint of the conlents. However, the wisdom of the
first fe w will not only give a higher regard for the author.
but. mak ~ one l'e:toh'c then nnd there to pawn his family
silver, else po."Se8g this new edition:
"No use to lock the stable door after the milk is spilt."
" Make hl\Y while the iron's hot."
'" Fish of n feathe r flock together."
"All's well that waits for no man."
"It's t he early bi rd that makes the mare go."
But of course you'll r ead the others.
Childhood Recoliectio1!H 0/ the F'amou8 Vincent.
One just to look at me would instantly gues.'J that my
childhood experi ences were not wholly ordinary, bu t neither
you nor your brother Bill would ever guess that as a kid I
was a complete master of slang. Nobody ever got anything
on me in the slang line when] WM a kid. But Mr. Clagett
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has certa inly :.mpropped me on that proposition, not hing but
classical langua ge [or me henceforth and forever, by the
great tin can. Why. when J was yet a very young hopeful
J knew a ll the vocnbulary of sla ng from " I shall worry" in
the morning, to " good-night," at night, and no by-wor d
.wer scared me but " great snakes." You, of course, are not
knocked off the Chr istmas tree in astonishment at the man
I a m, but you di dn't happen to be standing around the corner anywherE' to see my prospects when I was young. Often
i t wasn't nnything for me to resist temptation-whcn the
jam was ~o hi gh 1 couldn't rell ch it . But my sins sometimes
found me out nt thr: elbows.

M y mother said 1 w as nn r ~

ge l, w hen I fill ed th e woodbox full.
Br other J ohn sa id I was a mule--when I r efu sed to play
what he wan ted to.
Sister Sue said I was an owl- 'eause J would stay up late.
e n Sunday ni ghts.
Dad said 1 was a fox, when I kept from going to the woOC'
"hed by pure shrewdness.
Little sis said 1 WRS R r egular bear- 'ca use I tried to show
her how much' lovro her.
They lI ll slIi" , waf' a bird the fi rst time I d resae ~ up.
An a ngel, a mule, a fox, a bear, an owl, a bird, in fact. '
reyular 1..00 ; 1 thought I'd be a r eal menager ie when I got
to be a man . But you !W!e, every t ime 1 got to fee ling biJl'.
my moth f'r somehow noticed it and that's just why the ma n
who looks at me sees a man of grave and modest mien. For .
take it from me, no mor e conceit or slang shall enter n'IV
classical br ain.-the memory of those hair-brush backs ..
mains--

Like the flashing of fire-hugs in the dark at night,
Like the hvinklinJl of st.ars-all shining bright ,
Like the roaring .,f wnters again st the r eef .
Like the rumhling of thunder is mr belief,
Like n thousand needles. each a~ !lhfl rp a ~ cnn be.
L ike a pAinfu l sting of a black bnmble.bee.
Were the sensation!'; J had when my mother puni shed m"
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!...ike the wailing of coyote on a wasted plain,
Like the moaning of tree boughs or loud call of swain,
Like the wheezing of pigs, when they're hungry a nd cold,
Like the cr oa king of fr ogs whe n t he wind blows bold,
Like the yelp of a dog when ther e's a squirrel up a tree
Wer e the sensationlS 1 had when my mother punished me.
Did you ever hear of a girl being famous unless she were
A s uffragette or a mun-hater ? Well, the Juniors are glad
to state that among them is s uch a wonder. And what is
t he cause of her f ame, do you ask? Why, you have s urely
not iced it. She holda the only possible key to that indescribably pleasing manner of her s. As a tiny chUd, when
things went wrong and the other children made uproarous
noises, this little ma iden, the oldest among them, would
slowly and deliberately ri se and lead them from the room
and bolt the door . And when from her work in a distant
room the mother would hear many furious voices chiming
out of harmony, "Sadie ! Sadiel" and come to investigate,
very likely the stately Sadie would be perched on the hig l
est piece of furniture in the r oom, enjoying every article s he
wished, whether it were Ted's or Nancy's. (Just so has sh~
ever had her desires.)
When she was sent to school, on the second day, only
because she was ignorant of the rules, she did something
out of order. The teacher, a very strict elderly lady, started
to punish her, but with stately grace Sadie stepped aside
nnd with,' "J truly beg your pardon, madam," primly took
her seat. The teacher, humiliated, and envious already,
went quickly to her accustomed throne and the remainder
of the day endeavored to imitate her new pupil. As you
know, this same pu pil came at last to the Normal, not having lost this charm but increased it year by year until now
if you were to glance in Room 24 on Friday afternoon you
would see even Prof. Cr aig sitting very straight and more
or le8. ('omfortable looking, just because this girl whose
other name is Wade occupies a seat in that same room; and
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W. C. Wilson, for the same reason, never allowing his hands
to get in the wrong position; and Mr. Hooks, whenever his
voice is heard, using his most charming accent-just because of this girl who is "just a girl," and yet has her name
on the Who's Who page in the greatest paper of the State.
It is easy to see why }'1.r. Leslie Woodrum is great in Ole
athletic field , when we know some of the influences which
he Jelt as a child. We are told that at the early age of
seven years, he fell in love with--oh, well, he might" Dye
should we tell her name. He had a fonnidable rival who
was noted, among " the fellows at school," for his "muscle.
As girls always admire strength, little Leslie felt that he
must excel his rival in doing "stunts." Consequently, the
dawn of every morning found him in the orchard hanging
by one toe to a limb of the old apple tree, or lifting his body
f rom the ground by one little finger, or perhaps swinging
his body around a limb of the tree at such speed as to maktl
5,540 revolutions per minute, while his little brother stood
lJy making such exclamations a.s "You sure are doin' fin e,
Les." 'rhus, as his love for the maiden gr ew, and his hate
for the rival increased, so developed his athletic power.
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Many of us have wondered if Miss :Mattie Mor gan was
born writing themes, since she astonishes us so with her
wonderful power along that line; and, as a r esult of our
curiosity, we have discovered her first manuscr ipt, which IS
a de:reription of her teacher, and runs as follows :
" My teacher she's got eyes jus' like our lit tle ca lf they
ar e so pretty an her mouth is a nice big r ound s ugar ea
doughnut an 1 wisht I could eat it an her ears they ar e purty
too but you can't see 'ern cause s he's got oceans of hair over
them to keep from hearing so much noise so she wont lose
her nerves 1 guest an her f eet well 1 never have seen t hem
cause she wont go barefooted an her hands, now they are
t~e only things that spoil her they are always apanking
JImmy Jones when we dont want him spanked."
When we have read the description and noted the similes
and metaphors which she 8li a child has used, there is noth ~
ing else for Ug to believe but that s he came into the world
in the form of a human, but in truth a little can of condE:nsed themes upon E:\'ery subj ect imaginable, which, when
a Iiltie study was :tdded to them became the writings that
have received almost all of Mr. Clagett's A's, A+'s,
A + + 's, and so on.
---oOo~-_

Now, about Mr. J. S. Brown's oratory-he just always
wa.s that way. JUf~ t as the light of day first smiled upon hi s
woebegone countenance to welcome him into the world, and
jus t as the mother, the father and friends bestowed upon
him their first smile of greet ing, ther e poured forth from
his lips (or rather, lungs) a stream of eloquent oratory s uch
as his audience had never heard before. There was a hushed
silence among the listeners, everyone seemed to grow breath·
less under the sway of his wonder ful oratorical power.
Spellbound (or rather, nt their wit's.end) he held them fo r
fully an hour. We are wont to believe that then and there
the fAiry god·mother bestowed upon him a blessing which
is his unto this good day.

WA S HINGTON'S BIRTHDAY ON NORMAL HEIGHTS.
0:) the eve of the 2'.!nd of February, 1914, two fairi es met
on Normal Heights; no eye beheld them, but SOOn the in.
ilut nee of their prtSence could be seen. First, the leaves of
the enlendar in the ]Jean's office began fluttering back tiJl
t.hey came alice more to F ebruary 22nd, only this time t he
date was 1780. Next the fortiflcations around took on a
f:>rmidable aspect, and only thirteen stars appeared in the
fl ag as it floated on high. Then. New Vanmeter Hall became t~e home of General Schuyler, where prepar ations
'WE-re being made for a ball to be given that evening in honor
of General Washington's birthday; the servants, Uncle
Nero. Uncle Rastus and Aunt Sukey, were flying impor.
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tautly about. The subject was of great interest to the entire family, especially Miss Margaret Van Renessalear
gchuyler. alias Peggy, as it was her first ball, and Alexander Hamilton had given her a pair of slippers for promising
to arrange so that he might dance most of the evening with
her sister. Betty. However, before the evening came, one
of the slipper~ had disappeared, and sear eh as they WQulu ,
it could not be found. Another cause of dismay was in the
fact that the British had made a raid and stolen the things
which had been ordered for the r efr eshments of the evening.

importance and were very anxious that the guests should
have a pleasant time. The evening slipped by very quickly,
when all at once the lights went out and a ll were in total
darkness. For a moment every heart grew still, and the
lirst thought was, "We have fallen into the hands of th ~
British," but Uncle Rastus was equal to the occasion, and
with quick wit announced that all was well, but owing to
the scarci ty of supplies during war times, th'e candles ha
lZiven out, but all would be safely conducted home.
As the guests departed in all directions, things assumed
lheir "Normal " aspect once more, and lest anyone shon'
doubt the reality of all this, it might be best to give the
names of the fairies who conceived this idea-Miss Kate
Clagett and Miss Belle Potter.
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At the appointed hour the guests began to arrive, Gener al
und Mrs. Washmgton, the latter dressed in a beautiful dark
red silk which she had wo,'en herself from the brocade covers of some old chairs; Baron a nd Baroness Von Steuben.
John Adams, James Madison, J ohn Jay, de La Fayette and
wife, Alexander Hamilton, also Light-hor se Harry Lee and
General Shirks were among the distinguished guests; how·
ever, the General's entire a rmy was there, besides many
friends from town. Morristown
"
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. had gathered there,
Its beauty and its chivalry, and bright
Lights shone o'er fair women and brave men."

The young people planned to dance the minuet. General
Washington asked Peggy to dance. She accepted, then hesitated and became very much embarrassed. After threats
and r em()nstrances from the family, she begged the General's pardon and explained that she had been forced to
rome with only one slipper. The Genera l very gallantly too,
off his to relieve the s ituation, when her rascal of a brother ,
young Philip J er emiah. appeared with the mIssing slipper.
Aunt Sukey soon hustled him off to bed again, and they pro.
ceeded with the minuet. Baroness Von Steuben was asked
to play. After the dance the guests were entertained in
various ways: some danced the Virginia Reel, others played
games and charades, Uncle Nero and Uncle Rastus felt their

FROM THE SMILE FAC7'ORY.

Miss Reid (in English class): "Mr . Pusie, give me a good
sentence usi ng the word, ' notwi thstanding.'''
Mr. Pusie : "The man'r4 t rousers were worn out not with
standing."
Teacher: "Mr. Mitchell, were you present yesterdayr'
Mitchell : " No, sir. Professor, I was sorter under the
weather."
Teacher: "Y hope it didn't hurt you."
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" Poor fe llow," exclaimed Mr. White. after reading the
following; "j\1r. Brown sli pped on a polished floor and
killed himself."
Chester Shaw: " Sort of a har d-wood finish, you might
say."

Laura Cantrell : " Why isn't Chester Shaw at Society this
afternoon ?"
Edith Duke: "Sent to the pest house on gener al principles."
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New Student (to Prof. Craig): "1 wish you would please
write me a recommendation."
Prof. C. : "Why, why. you've just come."
N. S. : "That's why I want you to write it now,"
Prof. Gr een: "A geologist thinks nothing of a hundred
years,"
Will Sadler : "Gr eat Scott, I want to get to chapel thh:l
morning."
Student in Psychology : .. knew a fellow who forgot to
go to his own wedding; was that lack of voluntary attention ?"
Prof. Burton : .. ·0, I should say that was due to lack of
emotional preference."
Leroy Crafton (at Lyceum number the other night to
gi rl in front); "Will you please r emove your hat? That
feather gets in my f ace,"
She: " Well, why don 't you wear glasses?"
T admir e Caesar and Napoleon, 1 love Washington and
Lee-but, oh, you, Genersl Unknown I

Lydn Mae Lewis : " I think Mr , Compton looks like a god .'
E dnn F or d: "Y ~, like a Chinese one."
"When Flo and Ebenezer met,
The tide was r unni ng low,
That meeting some remember yet
Who saw them, Eb and Flo,"
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To Mr, Bandy (looking longingly at a car),
Owner: "Thinking of buying a machine?"
Mr. B, : " No, I just thought this was a Pord,"
She looked up into his face with eyes glowing with interest and eager ness, and as his voice lowered with the importn nce of his theme, her expression kept pace with hi s
tone,
To what was she so eagerly listening while the birds all
around fQl ng glndly of spring ?-Why, the latest smallpox
tale, of course.
Printed by r equest of Messrs. Sadler and Hines:
"Tis the last fiy of summer , left crawli ng alone,
All his filthy companions are frozen and gone;
All feebly he dr ags himself into the s un,
For he knows thAt the days or his glor y are done,
" 1'11 not leave thee thou lean one to crawl on the scr een,
I'll swat thee, although thou art wr inkled and lean .
And cr ippled and anci ent and wholly unable
To fly fr om the garbage pail onto the table,
"Thy sins done in summer shall not be forgot,
Nor will I withhold t he well-merited swat,
For a fly in the winter is still but a fl y
(Hairy legged bandit that walks in the pie), "
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TH E E LEVATOR.

THE E LEVATOR.

TH EIR SE CRET THOUGH TS.

Don't scor n to be a Junior, because you can't get through ;
Although they are knocked for boasting, it may not all be
true.

" I thought I loved Miss Claudia Price,
But 1 gUE:SS it was only a notion;
Oh. if she would only think of me,
Then I would second the motion."
- Leslie Broum.

•

So, please forgive our errors, and cheer us on our way,
For we have once been Ki t-Rats, and Seniors will be some

" I li ke to watch the honest game,
t never enj oy the fakir ;
But the funni est thi ng in our basketball
Was Miss Her man and :M iss Pennebaker ."
-Chester Shaw.

day.

co.

M AIN STR EeT, OPPOSIT E POST OFFICE
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S tude nt.

a re Jl/ways W e l co m e H e re

MISS MAY POTTER,

'" fa iled, but yet you'll hear no moans
Beea use , did not get Miss Jones."
- F. L. Hooks.

··Some occupations are easily lear ned, but it's not so easy
to become a Taylor (tailor )."-NeUie WatUi.

-Juniors.

The MORRIS DRUG

"I 'm a quartet bass and basketball guard;
I'm 11 genu ine Jun ior , pure and har d."
-J. S. Brown.

Most any time my wor k I'll shir k
To get one word with Mar guer ite Bur ke."
-w. c. lVi18on.

They are loyal to the Kit- Kats, and they love the Seniors,
too;Well, we won't say everyone does, but some ther e are who do.
There is a dauntless spi r it t hat says we must win out,
But we know to be conceited is wrong wi thout a doubt.

" VlI lentine night is the best t ime of the year for marrying-you can separa te without a divor ce."- 8eS8 Combest.

I .
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"'a" ST~EBT.
Lc._. II

WIU OIre Y"

China Painting, Oil and Water Color
AT ReASONABL E

P RIC E S

Order. Solicited for PAI NTING a nd FIREINO

•

ASpecial Invitation
Is Given to Students
TO VISIT OUR STOREto make it a kind of headqual-ters-a place
to meet your friends-to leave your pack_
ages while down town. We want you- to
feel at home here.
Allow us to say-very modestly-that we
bave the handsomest drug 8tore in Kentucky-probably, in the entire South.
We carry most everything \l8Ua1 to a fIrat..
class drug store, and give special attention
to our aod. fOllntaln. just as we do our

pl'ellerlptlon department.
WE HOPE TO SEE YOU AROIOOI FREQOEImY

CALLIS BROS.
'Tenth and State Streets

